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Reid’i drug store and Northern Annexm 1it had before the pealing of the mar- and reckless manner in which these 

riage bells. * * men spent their money-made the Cape
fly the end Of three yearaof married Town people fancy that Canada was a 

life the young couple discovered that gold mine. At the Giand hotel, the 
the domestic machine could niot be run most expensive hotel, in Cape Town, 
*ith that degree of smoothness neces- some 76 privates dinfid on Wednesday

Archibald Explains the Scare About sary to domestic happiness. At a evening, when champagne flowed hke
The Cupar Corner ' family council a separation and divorce dish wâter. The other guests looked
The Seger were decided upon, and the latter was with wonder and amazement at priyate

granted by the courts by mutual re- soldiers dining At such an expensive 
j quest and on the grounds "of incompati- hotel And drinking champagne like 

- 1 ifv of temner * water. They wondered what kind of
Took Advantage of Prices and Bought * a ^nth, 1#tOT tbe man had men they' were, and conjectured all

Heavily In Sugar to Stock Up «<*■ taken t0 ifajmself another wife, this sorts of things about thé wealth officers
Hla new Store. ■ — time-thesecond oi the girl chums wbo most possess wben-privales could live

had not been frightened >t his first ven Hke millionaires.-Special correspond- 
ture. A year later the father of the entywitb thé contingent,in tbe Montreal
first wife died leaving bet without a Herald. __-----
home and without resources, and she ''"No Partnership,

portunity for a man . to do business aUempted to earn a living as a domestic. Mr. E. B. Condon and Mr. Leroy
--------- “* he want! and the chances are T(len jt wae t|lat the second w«e pro> Tozier ask the Nugget to correct an
| «11 > his favor It he backs his judg posed t1^t sbe accept .the position of a [error which ciept into its column last 

r ment with cash. ./ servant m the home of which she had night. There is no firm M Tozier »
“Cash. That’s .what talks,” said at one t,me been mistress, and the Condon. There is no partnership be-

, Archibald. ” About that scare of my proposit]on wa8 accepted. The old tween them. Mt. Tozier has taken
trying to corber the market on sugar. frjendslji stiu exists, both servant offices in the new Orpheum and Mr.
If I wanted to corner sugar I would go gnJ wjfe are ha and contested, and Condon, has recently removed into the 
at it in a different way than I did. All tfie man j„ the casc finds nothing dis- same building.
that happened was this ; I am opening b)e ^ situatiofl, MaflhJEttroubles.
uo a store on Second street and was * -------------- t m&i -impie , " . ' . .

mm I Short on sugar, ad I asked ^ prie. W - Blasting at tiweetl.------J *«* dp Franee^sland of Martlinq^.
* quantities of a certain' firm. . Thayti a. D. LeiflEttW engiaaar wfad -he^ tttgClL^. ▼»-

quoted a figure,aml l said,‘I'll take the the distinction.of having located every »iave been grave diappenings^here. ^ 
that-closing tbe deal as far as I mile of railroad aft far constructed by mob of-about 1200 miners • 

K^waa concerned. ~ ~ “ " X tjieWhitei^ & Yukon route, and that THong^. been V™#**
i ‘ “But tbe buy was a heavy one and part now under construction, was in the vesting of sugar cane. - .

dealers heard of it and got scared, çity from Bennett, says the Alaskan, is extending an troops ^ __
I xfbat’e all there is to it. The stock wiîf 8nd left yesterday morning to return, in all directions. ’

be used iii my store and with-the goods He says: ‘‘/Two miles ot the heavy An infantry post of V>
I x have stored will be offered for sale rock work along Bennett is completed, tacked, and m torn r 1 8 * j,
I Btxt Monday. I bought cheap and The work of locating has been suspend- ants, killing nine men an
I"5, «ok advantage 'oT îf, that’s all. t ed for awhile, and I have been for some
I expect to see sugar go up, but not on time in charge of the construction of
E account of my buy. I will do a job-, the heavy work of blasting now being
I bing business, sp shall need a large done along the shore of Lake Bennett.
[ quantity .of different commodities. Six miles of that part of the .line to
k When you hear of me buying in large the lake shore has been located. One
L lots you need not think I am doing hundred and twenty-five men have been 

other than a legitimate business..” » engaged on the work, and are making
good headway.

All the work along the Bennett lake 
division now is in granite, and fur 
nishes hard labor. Some cuts on the 
nil! side are 20 feet deep. There are no 
cuts which will leave a wall on both 
sides. The grade from one end of lake 
Bennett to the Other will run just about 
four feet above tbe high water mark.

m.T

Same old price; cents, ft* drinks 
at the Regina.

-•* , » 1
AU creditors of the Nugget Express 

are requested ta meet at the office of 
Tabor & Hulme, First av.enue, Dawson, 
on Monday, the 19th day of March, 
1900 at the hour of three in the after
noon, to consider tbe winding up the 
affairs of tbe Nugget Express and the 
appointment of a trustee to acf in the 
stead of the present assignee of the 
estate, who desires to withdraw. Credi - 
tors will present their claims duly ap- 

TABOR & HULME, 
Advocates foi Assignee.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview.
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ransacted.
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proved.
Front Saturday's Dally.

SArchibald-.will not go to Nome,-that’s 
certain as he says there is as fine an

cl 7

;»i fi When in town, stop at the Regina.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

'fQ

leson Applies for I* 
ti of Fire Company. «

*

RubberI

Overshoes, Boots, Etc.
Health is W<N WAS SAT

Leather
Stylish Boots & Shoes :er Co.’s Communkatlei 

red-Klondike River | 
l Are Dlacnased. ^

«toper month vntitle» you to 
all the uws and privllee* ofSpring Hats
the Club. Bathe free to 
bora. ImtrucUoni th Boxing 
and Wrestling.

men Stetsons, Fedoras, Etc. i—
met at 4 p. m , the com- :
Id lug;' - "
cssrs. Ogilvie, Clemext, 
xler, Dugas, Perry., ’ 

the last meeting were

was received Vrah % 
citizens of Dawson a*k- 

stablishment of the town ■ 
o a public school district, ;,:!
Ir. -Clement, seconded by j

Phat -this petition he te- I
lumcipal committee, ...
ration was received frog, ■ the death of the ternble duchess
ithieson in refer nee to I Sarah Jennings Our manners and

possibly something, too, _in English 
feminine nature have compelled them; 
even
shade or
social distinction which, important 
when the country was governed by 
ajbout 60 famittesrhas lost much of its 
meaning now that u I ti mate power re
sides with ti,-060,060 electors, of whom 
7,000,000 scarcely know' the "great 
ladies’ ’ ’ names. —

14. The A. E. Co.In the Commune of Le Francois, two 
incendiary fires have occurred on plan, 
talions.

3rd Avenue Bt

of X" Changed r HaMutiny of Soudanese. , ,

MOHR & WILKENS,
ese troops at Khartoum has assumed 
serious proportions, and is causing great 
anxiety. _
j. Recent German Treaties.
Beilin, Feb. 22.introducing in ' 

the reichstag today the draft of a law | 
anthoriziug the abrogation of the trea
ties with the Tonga islands' of 1876,
Samoa of 1879 and a portion of ' the 
Zanzibar treaty of 1885, the minister 
of foreign affairs, Count von BueloW, 
made

wed.

Having Pnrebated tbe 
Builoeaaof tbe m

t isJuneau HardwareDEALCRS 1N.Women In English Politics.
The history of England has been 

remarkable for the absence of ruling 
women. Wet can hardly recall one since

!

mmmm Hardware Une•thé fihtst Select 6roterlf$* mm
Just Received Over the loei 

t ''" I' Patent Bush Sliivea, ti and8 In 
i Globe Valves. Bit Stock Dri

H Stilleon Pipe Wrenches, ale
® KlondlETaddee * Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

M. H. JONES, Manager

IN DAWSON

n for incorporation of tbe 
Water and Fire Company 
d to the. committee oui

j :8. E. Ce». Third Street ,Kn 
and Tbhd Avenue A D

I when ambitious, to temain in the 
content themselves with a

v
Active Work Begins.

J. B. Char-1 eson, superintendent of lhe ,egial5tion waa_ne 
telegraph—eenstruction in the \ukon Anglo.Ge^,
ten i tory for tbe Dominion government, 
arrived yesterday on the Tees with the 
second contingent of the big party that

the construct ton of the nevçr
. ------ - , Atlih Qtiesnelle telegraph line. On "ka* tbc .uinited States possessed the

m The queen of society is toîfiÿ^or, the sanle steamer and in charge of Mr. 6f a' and settlement there,
political purposes queen _pf a very Charjeson came 30 men, 60 tons of sup- L^.e 1878 5pola andSsvsil had formed 
small country. And yet if secret his- pUes and ,3 horses. The advance con „„ economic whole, and therefore could

v tory weie ever truthful instead of lingC„t of 30 men went to Bennett the ̂  ^ ated frmn each other, hnt
dramatic how much our plo tics w°uld - latter part of last week. ; could easily tie severed front Tetuila. |

r=^^e“ tohave ^ Mr, Charleson-4s-aCcompanied:;b^hwl ConHnu?||g the MlnisteT salrtT
our statesmen would have .ee:. differ- pfivate secretary and by his ,,, , the plesuare id stating that ;
ent but for the wotnen about them and has the honor of having built the tde-\^ AmericanaZ not hin„er,but rather 
their counsel. Men, and especially gra|,b line from Bennett to Dawson, the 
men of action, are not made by /beir 
Avives, but they are profoundly inotli- 

/Bed by them, and many a maly whom
i the world thinks great has been saved incidentally Skagway and other far
/ from rashness by his wife s sense or nortflern points,, with the outside world.

\ inspired with firmness by her/decision-----skagway Alaskan.-
etiangé._pf .çourse._.

speech, during which-be-said 
lecessitated by thecation was received ftw* 

of the ' Dawson Electric 
rarer Co. cal l i ng «Htptjai 
y of notice of appljgi^Br 
my for tbe passiniy|||S;;

ratify and confiror 
l issued in October, 
le piivate bills committee ^ 
Cation was presented froB-i 
Health icporting on the 

i dumping place for refuse
istiona of sanitstion. 
fir» rerry, st/conuCvi -**.

Buy Your Meat Fromfkdric ■and German 
Anglo American agreements dividing 
Uw—islands. So far as Tutuila was

♦♦♦♦ Theconcerned, tbe minister said, Germany 
contested the American claimsis to work on mmi" 1

Lightn Steady 1 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Mar
m•f

cAnd Gti tht But 
in To-OTigsX

. ‘"ti;■ ?

Largest Wholesalers
. . .. .-- vim am

fhat no further action 
matter.
e Dugas gave 
rcting the relationship lj| 
oner of federal matters as* 
ility of the eetmeil théretiÈ 
was presented from they 
be alternative routes alon|, 
i river, to connect the tlfl 
ith the present terminus* 
mt highway situated «■ 
ry. Referred to -the ce* 
die works.
ent, fiom the com 
bills, presented an i: 

ittee.

Dawson electric Eight 
a Power Co. Eta.

furthered this clear severance. We 
hope the relations of Germany with the 
United States and Samoa will- remain 
friendly, even aa the relations of the 
German and/American^ membeli Of the 
Samoan commission have oeen thor-

notice cf most northerly line on the hemiepdere,/ 
and is now to build the great link o/ 
1000 miles that will connect it, and

;

"IMiner» Cell and Bee Ve. We Will Muel 
Competition end tllve the Beet, 

j * Orders Promptly Pilled.
r

oughly friendly. 
Comit vo 

withNh^

Donald B. Olson, mansser.that there must be 
We have a fancy—it needs tfie expert- 

of a thousand men toi be sure— 
Iheftfi

—Me. Chas, -,^J -K^ Nourse, of this city, 
on yesterday received a telegram from 
Mr. Charleson, who is at Benenett and 
who stand in the wire that active work 
on the construction of the long line 
from Bennett to Ashcroft has begun in 
earnest.

uelow then dealt lengthily 
mga, Solomon, TMaoland 

and Zan^Bâr^est ions and the benefits 
accruing to Germany by the treaties 

next referred

a
C. J.Dumbolton & <; ence

j that women in politic» are ra
f than most men ; that they have, in fact, 

jaoro difficulty in unclosing their wills 
when they are once shut. They think 
clearly, but take short views, and are 
rarely “sickled o'er” with that “pale 
cast of thought” which bÿ ïnducing 
men to look too , far forward indisposes 
them for action. , experience that four men at Dyea live

The political quee^h — Isabella of to proudly tell.
Castile, Mary Tudor, Elizabeth Tudor, Messrs. Beeman, O’Brien, Herman 

k- Mary fiuee» of Scots; the empress and Kirts were working near the sura- 
, Catherine, and Louisa of Prussia, who mit taking down the tram tor the White

ruled, though she did not reign—have Paw. company. Suddenly thé 
eben very resolute women, and there which they were working stared, and 
is no reason that we know of why they by the tipie their fright hadliîtéd théir 
should1 be radically different from the hats off they were landed beyond Stone 

H remainder of their sex. At all events, House, t . .
women are and must be the roost inti- They had traveled over a thousand

t mate, the most'-frequent and the mort feet in lea» time than it takes the ordi-
I interested counselors of statesmen as nary railroad-1 band to say his prayers.
[ well another men, and to suppose that And they were still alive, but con-

their influence does not modify action siderably bruised by the uncourteoualy 
I for good or tor evil seems to us almost ; sudden maneuver of the aval -mche when 
I — foolish. Hpppy Ve statesman who* the journey ended.^Skagway Alaskan.

[ Tepetitiou of himself.—London Specta- Capetown Was Surprised.
1 Ma There were no parades in tbe after-

at the Green Point

rmer City office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No

a
Opp. S..Y.recently concluded. He 

to tbe special agreement to arbitrate the 
claims arising from the troubles in 

Went Over Chiikoot. Samoa. He explained that the troubles
A wild and thrilling ride on the great xn German clajma/jwwe ^Imated St 

of a great avalanche, is the hazardous about 400,000 matksli. Thia, added the
foreign minister, is now before the 
American senate
X’It ia proposed that the king ot 
Sweden shall tie arbitrator, and I think

t his decision will

t

Why Buy Meat in 1Police Court.
irst time for a number 
were no case» up»JÉJ|| 
irning in police ,

rata and ' witnesses in 
:s. Mike Cojuliu, tbs N 

J. K. Nourse accuses 
jverripe” turkey, is o* 
id that case if also p« 
fsge. suite are bnpt/B 
ad present indications 
erry will hâve a busy spr

Meat.IWhen voues» get Ff
- . ; tiDaw Price» st ike

we may anticipate that 
be in accordance witflithe principles of 
fairnes» and justice.” Grand Forksstiow on

the
both Germany and Samoa from tbe new 
conditions. Count von Bue I concluded 
by expressing the hope that alT partie»
would lie satisfied._ The bill then
passed its first and second readings.

• St Patrick’s tie». X — 
i The only special entertainment on 
Saturday evening will be tbe St. 
rick’s bill,, given by Prof. James Duffy, 
at the Oaweon Dancing Academy in 
McDonald halt. An orchestra•«( eight 
pieces will render ecxellent music.

Meatm-r
US Yukon Hc. 1 Store ;r_Claims Recorded. . 

Clarke received a grei 
No. 2 below lower 4 
nion. This claim is 
length, and was Dure 
te for $1300 from the t 
tient at the auction 0 
seek claims, which 
va last fall.
C. Wright was perm 
ractional claim of aba 
ited as 4ta on Gold 
w given in lieu of Al 
Wright lost iu a « 
dlately after recwiviot 
Vrigln transferred K 
in half interest is tssf

Pat
Ladles' FeltSheee Juet lit Over 
the fee. Gents' Felt Sheet. ’

;

Moccasins $1 and $2 pair
: ^ Caps $3 Each 

J. t. BOOGE, Manager.

Chase & Sanborn’s blend of Moca and 
'joFs eoies. Reyal Graerrp, fl«aw| j^

ner of queer things, but about the j to go down town fur tbe afternoun and Feather flowers ! Exquisite for stage 
«iueereàt it haa ever been Ilians lot to1 evening. - '8«2T&"&WOT%rSi^ roSte
inn across is that found, some days ago ; They were a marvel to the Cape Pahwe GtawX^ ** "W"
,n one-of tbe southern suburb. M &H- Te^n people. Every ma» ^ ^ Ice men, iï^rtStT^Trate one ice 

■F «■so- paid hie month's pay k coupie of days plow, eammlete ; csll at 8Uaala^ $lw
' In 1890 a gentleman'whose name need before arrival, so that every man had Front street-1 TTXX v —ert

girl chums who had been friends from they had plenty of money of their own, jaws.% and 1 inch return bends- Crt 
1 childhood, ahd were almost inseparable some of the private» having letters of • ,j T rr

companions. Both, as the neighbots credit and drafts for amounts varying mmng rooms at^lte Holbore.
, say, had been somewhat smitten by the from £20 to £400. Some oi the men, Han’t Miss the Contest,

same young man, but the one who aa on leaving Quebec, deposited their „ The ten-round go 1 " “ *
left to bewail her fate cbeiabed no ill money with Col. Otter for safety, so 
Will against her more fortunate rival, that he had some «20,000 in hie posses 
and their friendship continued much as sion belonging to the men, Tbe

A Happy CoMIMm. ? I open .of thé first day
/* In a great city ope can find all'->man , Camp, and men off'
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Water Rlgh
the min ngj 
grant to J.1 
water, to mf. 
1000 feet froi 
ering Don 
a below i 
is to be 
creek c" 

minion.

ever bro
t.* working 
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